1. Introduction
===============

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is a time-sensitive emergency condition with low survival rates.^\[[@R1]\]^ Currently, OHCA recognition and management strategies are summarized by the American Heart Association (AHA) chain of survival; early recognition, early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), early defibrillation, and early advanced care.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ Furthermore, OHCA has long term and short-term outcomes. Return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) is the short-term OHCA outcome and survival to hospital discharge is the long-term outcome. Subsequently enhancing any link of the OHCA chain of survival, by emergency medical services (EMS), requires assessment of these outcomes.^\[[@R4]\]^

Global OHCA survival to hospital discharge rates remain low (7%)^\[[@R1]\]^ with few EMS systems in some regions of the United States and Europe reporting high OHCA long-term outcomes, survival to hospital discharge rates (24.3% and 21.4%, respectively).^\[[@R5]--[@R7]\]^ Paying closer attention to these EMS systems' strategies reveals a trend towards customizing OHCA chain of survival recognition and management elements according to the local community structure and available resources.^\[[@R7]--[@R9]\]^ And while all the OHCA chain of survival links are important, great emphasis on the early links have been also observed in these systems.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^

One element of the early links is dispatcher-assisted cardiopulmonary resuscitation (DACPR). The 2015 AHA Guideline Update for CPA and Emergency Cardiovascular Care indicates that DACPR in OHCA resuscitation is beneficial as a Class 1 recommendation (the benefits greatly outweigh the risk), based on the scale established by the consensus on CPR and emergency cardiac care science with treatment recommendations.^\[[@R12]\]^ In fact, center of excellence, Seattle\'s King County EMS database, recommends DACPR implementation in EMS systems that want to initiate the OHCA chain of survival but have limited resources.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^

And despite these recommendations, many emergency dispatch centers have DACPR protocol in place but frequently fail to offer DACPR instructions.^\[[@R4]\]^ This makes DACPR implementation in developing EMS system not straight forward process. Determining the presence of cardiac arrest and providing CPR instructions over the phone can be difficult and stressful.^\[[@R4]\]^ Therefore, DACPR has been previously evaluated in the current literature. The present study\'s literature review revealed that more than 30 studies on DACPR were published in 2017 alone with no studies from the Middle East region. This is the first regional study to examine the impact of DACPR implementation on: OHCA recognition rate, CPR instruction rate, bystander CPR rate, (primary outcomes), and on survival to hospital discharge (secondary outcome) in a pilot region in Kuwait.

2. Method
=========

2.1. Study design and setting
-----------------------------

This was a prospective before and after interventional study in pilot region of Kuwait. Kuwait has 6 provinces: Al-Asimah, Hawali, Al-Ahmedi, Al-Farwanya, and Al-Jahra. Hawali province was selected as the pilot region. Hawali province is a heterogeneous urban area with 192,778 Kuwaitis and 480,132 non-Kuwaitis.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ Its ratio of Kuwaitis to non-Kuwaitis (1:2.5) is similar to the overall ratio in the country. Hawali\'s population demographics are also similar to those of the population of Kuwait.^\[[@R15]\]^

The EMS service in Kuwait is a public service entity and a 2-tiered system. Hawali province has 8 ambulance stations, with 30 ambulances, 65 EMTs, and 24 paramedics. The EMS level of service is equivalent to North America\'s Basic and Advanced Life Support levels.

Cardiac arrest calls initially activate ambulances that are geographically nearest to the patient. Treatment protocol for Cardiac arrest is based on the Kuwait Ministry of Health EMS protocol. EMTs are trained to perform 1 cycle of CPR at the scene as per the 2010 AHA CPR guidelines, with a 30:2 compression-to-ventilation rate, using bag-valve-mask ventilation and defibrillation. However, the protocol states that EMTs cannot remain at the scene beyond 1 CPR cycle and rhythm analysis and they must transport the patient to an emergency department while continuing to perform CPR during ambulance transport.^\[[@R16]\]^

Kuwait has a single, centralized dispatch center for all ambulance services; this is Arabic-based system and receives calls for EMS and inter-hospital transportation. For emergency calls, Kuwait follows a European emergency response system.

The average number of calls per year is approximately 90,244, including 9427 cardiac cases.^\[[@R17]\]^ All calls are taken by a primary call taker. The call-taker first locates the patient and then enters a primary report of the patient\'s complaint into the ProQA software system (Emergency Priority Dispatch version 12.1). The call limit is 2 minutes. The patient\'s details are then transferred to a secondary call taker, who dispatches the nearest ambulance to the patient location, providing the ambulance crew only with the patient\'s primary complaint and location.

To establish the impact of DACPR on OHCA outcomes a comparison was made between 2 groups: pre-intervention period (February 21--May 31, 2017) and post-intervention period (June 1--December 31, 2017) in Hawali province.

2.2. Intervention
-----------------

DACPR was implemented as a lone tool that consists of:

1.  A standardized dispatch protocol that will guide interventional call takers to systematically question callers to accurately and rapidly determine whether the patient is in OHCA When a cardiac arrest patient is identified, the protocol will guide the dispatcher to give hands only-CPR instructions.

2.  A training package consisting of 1-day intensive training course. The training course include: a workshop, a lecture and the completion of save heart Arizona registry and education online course.^\[[@R18]\]^

3.  Quality assurance and improvement measures: audio recording, personal and organizational feedback, call taker work assessment sheet, supervisors monitoring sheet, and investigation of poor call handling.

The comprehensive DACPR was implemented in the pilot region, Hawali province, through 75 trained call takers. The trained call takers were asked to implement DACPR study protocol to OHCA calls from Hawali province. The pre-set DACPR program goal was set for OHCA recognition rate of 70% and to give CPR instructions for the recognized arrests in \>75% of cases.^\[[@R19]\]^ OHCA was considered recognized when a patient report form had documented cardiac arrest by a field EMS provider and was submitted to EMS audit department and matched to the call taker\'s intervention as follows:

1.  Submitted DACPR sheet for the OHCA case.

2.  Dispatch code "cardiac arrest," "death suspicion," or "heart" documented in dispatch electronic code.

3.  Audio recording review confirms OHCA recognition or giving CPR instructions.

The DACPR was implemented live on May 31, 2017.

2.3. Participants
-----------------

We prospectively identified OHCA patients that activated Kuwait EMS directly and were transported to regional hospital in Hawali province during the study period.

2.4. Eligibility criteria
-------------------------

Only adult (\>18 years old) reporting cardiac arrest related complaints (unresponsiveness, apnoea, agonal breathing, and snoring) and documented with OHCA of cardiac etiology by field EMS providers were included. Exclusion criteria includes; unknown cause of death, rigor mortis, lividity, pronounced dead on scene, women with late pregnancies, and cardiac arrest due to; drowning, trauma, intoxication, drug overdose and electrocution.

2.5. Outcomes
-------------

Primary outcomes were defined as: OHCA recognition rate, CPR instruction rate, Bystander CPR rate, and prehospital ROSC. Secondary outcome was survival to hospital discharge.

2.6. Data source/measurement
----------------------------

Data elements were collected prospectively for the both groups from 3 data sources: dispatch unit electronic records, audit department archival data and Hospital medical records. Survival to hospital discharge was collected from hospital records and prehospital ROSC and Bystander CPR rate were obtained from patient record form. Dispatch code, chief complaint, patient demographics, caller demographics, hands-only CPR instruction rate were collected from Dispatch unit electronic records.

2.7. Sample size
----------------

Convenient sampling was used in this study. All eligible EMS treated OHCAs during the study period were included.

2.8. Statistical method
-----------------------

Using Excel and the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 22), a comparison for OHCA patient groups in the pilot region, pre-intervention period and post-intervention study period in terms of; bystander demographics, patient demographics, and EMS resuscitation practice and OHCA patients' outcomes using Chi-square test to categorical variable and analysis of variance test for continuous variables.

2.9. Ethical approval
---------------------

Ethical approval was granted by the Ministry of Health, State of Kuwait on 26 August 2016 (No. 448). No informed consent was sought from participants.

2.10. Consent for publication
-----------------------------

There are no individual details included in this study.

3. Results
==========

Only 176 OHCA cases met the inclusion criteria and the study periods (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![OHCA patient\'s selection and inclusion in the study periods; pre-intervention (February 21--May 31, 2017) and post-intervention (June 1--December 31, 2017). OHCA = out of hospital cardiac arrest.](medi-98-e17752-g001){#F1}

Demographic and arrest characteristics before and after the intervention (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Overall the study population of both groups was the same. OHCA patients were mostly Middle-aged males; preintervention mean age 59 ± 17 years, 74% males and 63 ± 16 years, 61.7% males. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} illustrates OHCA patients' outcomes before and after the intervention. DACPR increased OHCA recognition rate to 12.9% and CPR instruction rate 10.7% in the post-intervention group. No significant improvement was reported in Bystander CPR rate or survival to discharge.

###### 

Comparison between pre-intervention and post-intervention groups in pilot region, Hawali province.
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###### 

OHCA patients' outcomes before and after the intervention.
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4. Discussion
=============

This study examined the outcomes of DACPR implementation in Kuwait. This is the first study to report DACPR impact on OHCA outcomes on OHCA victims in the Middle East and more specifically from a pilot region of Kuwait. The enhancement of OHCA chain of survival early links, namely early OHCA recognition and early CPR is thought to have most impact on OHCA survival.^\[[@R20]\]^ DACPR is a tool to improve early OHCA recognition and early CPR.^\[[@R3],[@R12]\]^ This study identified DACPR as a solo tool had positive impacts on OHCA operational outcomes; OHCA recognition and CPR-instruction rates (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Yet no significant change was recorded on Bystander CPR rate or prehospital ROSC. And although similar studies in more developed countries recorded different results,^\[[@R21]--[@R24]\]^ more recently Franek et al (2019) confirmed that DACPR impact on bystander CPR rate is a long-term outcome. The author reports a significantly positive DACPR impact on Bystander CPR rates best recorded after 5 years of DACPR implementation.^\[[@R25]\]^ In terms of prehospital ROSC non-significant change, the provision of audio DACPR although it increases CPR initiation, it does not ensure CPR high quality.^\[[@R26]\]^ High-quality CPR is essential to Achieve ROSC.^\[[@R27]\]^

This study did not record significant improvement in prehospital ROSC and OHCA survival to hospital discharge with DACPR implementation (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These findings are in line with recently published literature.^\[[@R28],[@R29]\]^ Furthermore, the current literature reports DACPR positive impacts on OHCA survival if implemented in communities with high CPR public awareness or if applied in bundle fashion, namely public campaigns or first-responder systems.^\[[@R7],[@R30],[@R31]\]^ This confirms that DACPR\'s capacity is limited to improving operational outcomes only on the short term; early-OHCA recognition and CPR instruction rates, and that it cannot act as a replacement for a fully active OHCA survival chain to improve OHCA outcomes, namely survival to hospital discharge. In the pilot region of Kuwait, DACPR raised early OHCA recognition and CPR instruction rates, but the lack of CPR public awareness, early defibrillation, and post-resuscitation care, are some potential factors resulting in low OHCA survival to hospital discharge.

Collectively, this cohort adds to the literature that DACPR is only a tool that can improve operational outcomes; early OHCA recognition and CPR instruction rates. Bystander CPR rate should be viewed as a long-term outcome of DACPR. In EMS systems that look to improve early OHCA recognition link, DACPR is an important first step in an overall comprehensive strategy to improve OHCA outcomes.

4.1. Limitation
---------------

This study has some limitations. It compared OHCA outcomes before and after DACPR implementation. Consequently, it did not have a randomized, controlled design. Thus, the possibility that the associations identified were related to other factors linked to both the intervention and outcome could not be fully eliminated. Another limitation is the small sample size, which might increase the likelihood of a Type II error. Yet the study sample size is comparable to regional studies' sample sizes (ranging between 447 and 96 participants).^\[[@R32]--[@R35]\]^ Furthermore, the present study was carried in 1 geographical location of Kuwait, and although Hawali province population is representative of Kuwait, further research on all Kuwait provinces can give more transparent results. One more limitation of this study is that DACPR was in the form of hands-only CPR only, with no instructions on defibrillation. This is because public access defibrillation is absent in Kuwait. Other limitations include; the absence of evaluation of public awareness and post-cardiac arrest care, both could influence the results of this study.

5. Conclusion
=============

In summary, DACPR implementation had positive impacts on Kuwait EMS system operational outcomes; early OHCA recognition and CPR instruction rates in pilot region of Kuwait Expanding this initiative to other regions in Kuwait and coupling it with other OHCA system of care interventions are needed to improve OHCA survival rates.
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